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Pick Maher R A
For County GETS $500.000
P!o +B ,d+FOR 857-ACRE SITE

A Florklm m~n ~hlz week acquired title to the 8~-ae~ R.C..q,.
wag one of nine rae~ n~med ]~__~¢7--~ I~__ Communications Corporation property on Euton Avm~,ue th a hlff-...... Staudt ne-r lec ea mayor " million .ollur tral~amctlolt, Deed Jar the land was reeorth~l TImrI-

tyMr+PlanningMahcr Board.is president of the~1¢~[~4¢
Bulldlnl, It ~ Bertram F, Bauer or Fort Laudet~lal~. Pin,

~t8 the new owneroo+ ..... of th°
u x"an" Stock Sale fat tho,.o .......

+
ed Thursday with County Clerk

created agency will run for two Robert Bergen in the County Ad-

S n er ay ......
derd~le, Fla., ~ the new owner,

First males of common stocks
Inquiries at Mr, Bc.nner+s Longfol’ a proposed bank in Franklin Island office were referred to

were made at a meeting of the
Cit:zen Banking Cor~ttht~ee T~es- John J. Reynolds, New York Cl-
d~y night in Humihon School ty real e~tate man, who declin-

ed comnlent on the 8~le. Parse-
The number of shares sold was tent but as yet unconfirmed re-

ports mdieate the land will be
Smcks are selling for $15 a developed for rcsidentiat use.

share in blocks of 10, $100 to go According to the deed, nr-
into a capital fund, $50 into sur- ran~omenL~ call for a $300,000

purchase money mortgage.
At a meeting last month lhe The sale price was determined

commilfe~ reeelved plodgc~ fOP fporn the value of the tttx stamps
attached fo the document,

ann, announced selection o! impending sale on Dec, 2, ’ihe
SWORN IN ~ Town~l~ip Cemmttteen~n foe a ~rond tkree, i finance committee, subsidlary of the Radio Corpora-

yem’ te~ra L~ Charles Jackson. Township Clerk Fred Baseom, I.,! Named to the finance unit wer tion of America later confirmed
admthl~m the oath while Ray. And raw Beck holds the Bible. Henry Vega. 1st district; Alex the story, but would not reveal

(News Photo) Katchen, 2nd District; Irving the purch~er’s name,

Joseph E+ Staudt w~ unanJ- named president and Stephen Laurie, 3rd District; Dr, Eugene The New~ ~ubtequently ldevtl-

The appoln~’~ent# were made mously re-elected Mayor of Reid was appbinted sanitary in- Grigg~, 4th District; Joseph A. lied the buyer aa an individual
by Robert L, Adams, director of Franklin Townshipat the KeY- specter, The latler also serves Takacs+ 5th District, and Linu~ from Florida,
the ~oard of Freehotders, at the eming boeLv’s 195[I ~rganizattonas board ~cretaty~ Gilbert, 8th District. ~nhPea in IM4
county iovern!ng body’s orggnt- meeting Monday night in Town- The Committee also rcappolnt-! Mr. Bascom also appointed the
ration meeting in the Adm~it- ship Hall. e,d the following: Mrs. Alice J. follow’i[ subscription commit- The 8$7-acce tract, located onboth sides of Eutha Avenue
~ratlo~ Bull~, ~om~rvtl~. Sworn in for his second three- aageman, treasurer and ta~ tee: Fre~ Kramer, ~ohn Collins

Also munbd w~th Me. M~x~ year term on the all-Republican searcher; Robert E.’Gsynor, at- $ohn Kelly, George Spiro, ~d- near DeMott Lane, lnclud~ the
were Freeholder John Velhte, Township Committee wu torney; Joseph H, Weber, audi. round Jenkins, Chule* Oob~c, section aequtr~d by the ~h-

John J, Sandy of Bound B~ok, C, harl~ Jackson, who was ad- mr; Raymond P+ Widen, e~gi. Ivan S/~l~ Or Clifton Wooding eontrWlsd Marconi Wirele|l
Thongs F. Maher of Darnar~ mthlster~d the oath of office by neer; Vernon D H~marm, mag- and Peter Nepote,

Company from Mr. and l~-s, Ed.
wth 0, Reynolds 0~ Feb, 0~ I[~IE

Townlhtp. Robert O, Chrkson Township Clerk Fred L, Ba~’~m. ktrate; ]c~eph P Maher, zoning
o~ North Plainfield, Joha H, Ally pm’flclpatthg in the brief officer; ~mA M~, Mt.v L. Hobb~i

’ Thk property wu turned

~aum¥ o~ am~pmu,u~ Tmw.
ihlpaudJ,~.VlmNu~ofB~m- |re~ttret of the ~ Or- DavklC0~dSandl~.lehMIKm. In 1~0, ~mrtb, afl~

w-. tr~ns/erred to the
Znatheer Frank Han’.ler c~m- ble. Rev. Beck aught and re- and poun6k~epers,

e ~to Communications Corporatiox
plete the new board i1 ~X-O~lO CeJVM~ ~ thO Towr//ll~p Com. Police Chief ~d F. Voorhee~, addltionM parc~l~ were added to
me0mberz, mitthe, slttthl li the Board of poii~e Lt, R,.celell Pfeiffer, C’hli1141~ ~lhol~,ll~<~ulth’c~ ~te ~a~’l h~ldth~l J~l ~lDl~th "

TO A~ ~ . H~th, |~[~VSt] Of the church’s Chatl~l PaStille ~d Adolph Ca-I lush. Jmhua Cha~b~l~dn. 4~. of Town~. Thee w~w~ bo~[ht
¯

In makthff the appothtm~nt~ plant f~ ¯ emnetery, l~u’mimfion
nav~io w~r~ sppothted vo~sta, i Cod~g~on Avenue plH~d not ~’0vn ~oph~ 1~ Lhbt=g, ~.

Mr. Adllfa stated that the Court- m est~bliah In buwing llrotmd b vii, and &theft Beu~myei, DS-ffullty when amtigned Monday ~xl, W il ] it rn ~’~ith, tktrtltllm

ty pluming Board wfl] e]dld to lmving b~n s~mted I~t July.
rid Oll~lllm% ~olf ~j04~kthl+ C~I befo-ge ~ll~lte J, ~]¢,1~ i~ ~l~" ~orp0rltion~ I~ K.

aid the 21 municlpallti~ th Sore. In the hs~th bond’s reorl~i-
I~b~cher and I~wrence Collier New Brunswick M~Jefl~J Court RJdgew4ty, Pe~ M, ~b b and

lneL ~d wLI) not be ¯ "dlcla- zation leui~ MI.v~ B~dt w~ (Col~tfnued on Pap 10) Ht w~ held under $1,0~ ~ to ~ and Oeorgl ~ Anmt
torlal" Stoup, ~The agency await Grand Jury a¢~i~ ~ Axthur Field, Alice and 3a-

=" ,ma"’-+’ Dktrict Leaden ":’- " ""+tm’ A~lam~ ahm"tl~, belo.re Nov. ~ o! New Brunswick, A.~-m~oy; Silman, ,i’~l+h w,d
~mi0~’a iE,~r~d ml~cUo~, but ap- early Monday in Mtddle~ez CMrIN Tanon, ~ 4rod
poth~en~ were ’made oolncl- tint ~d. AJJc~ Vim Clef, and Angelo tad
dsnt with the start of ~he n f’e fatality in N’ew BrunmwJek Costanza PlS~m.
year, in 19~$ and the first Jn almost ~CA, sold the land to Mr.

The director declared that the a yeaP. Banner after decidLng to recoil-
plmming board members wore Mr. Uhamberlmin told police date its Igurol~-beimed trtmamit-
ielec~, because of geographic, he was enrouie io the Pe~nsy[- ters in Rocky Point. L, f*
v~eatio~a[ ,nd professional eonsi- vanla Railroad ~tBtJ0a to rout
derations+ Mr. 8enesy m hls wlfe when the etder]y man COMMITTEE AIFrHORIZE$+
glarer and serves on +he Bound stepped out between two parked PURCHA$E OF ~,000 ’rEUCK
Brook PlannJn$ Board, while : cars OD Hamilton Street near Di+ An ordinance authorizth~ the

vision Street, New Brunswick. purchase of an $B,000 combtha-Thom~ F. Maher, no relation to IHe said he applied his brgkes tlon truck ~ad snow plow wastimes G. Maher, is in the real
estate business. ~elr terr~ ape but struck Mr. Certo In the leBs. pasaed unanimously on final
for 4,]~ y+~rB. In another Bec’dent ~ New ~ad’,~g by the Township Corn-

Mr, Clark~on was chalrmsn Brunawl¢k involving e Prank- crier at a special m~et[ng a"
the North Plainfield tin Towr~hip man, Herman week ago yesterday morning in
Board, Young, 34, of Township Hail. The meeeure was
~lallst, is a member of the wes luued a summom for first introduced st an unan.
Brklgewater planning a g ¯ n c y, le~ driving nounced specisl meeting Dec, IE
~. V~ Nuys, ~ ~1~hi~ct* de- two parked vehleles. The ordlnanee provides for t~ ’+:
slgnod ",he Cotmty Admlnish-a- ~ND DIB~EIC~ PI~ O~FICIALS, Joseph Osnim~ I,, pre~denl w~ re]su@d fr4~Tl appropriation of ~000 from tim ~,~"
tioa Building. Thrum last three ~nd ~ ~oeHer, chief, both Of whum were ~-e~mted i-ec~ntly; Oene~l Hospital a:tt+p being Capital ~’ovements ruad to

im~e~,t~o~ n0~p~ oft~’nmm: (N~vm Photo) t~eat~l for a cut lip. #~y i’m’ the equtpmmt
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PROM CaICAOOthe .olid~ weeX EBMmSX~NSmude.~ fromCONDU~;tho Prth~lo~ ST. aOSEP.’S RESUMES
Mr. and Mrs, Kurt Bc~lrom of 8ERYZCB IN KINGETLON ~LA@SES FOR CHILRRRN

Franklin ch,oo,o spent R,]igiou. Jnstruotion foe Phil-
with MrJ. Bostrom’s pa~nt~, Mr. Theological Seminary were in dren of St, domeph’s Church woscharge of Sunday’s service [n the

_ ,. ~ , and Mrs, Frank WInterhaldar of Ki~gslon presbyterian Church in resumed ’tuesday, alter a two.

AMERMANS AEE HOS’I~ VISITOR IN GOTHAM
Weston EchooI House Road, obsarvance of "Seminary Sun- week holiday,

Mr. and Mrs. Will,am P. Amer- Miss Nancy Beckman, daugh day." In addition to regular Tuesday

rash of AmwelI Road wer~ heats tar of Mr. and Mrs. ELmer C, ON FURLOUGH Cathrine Saho, infant daughter evening instruction, children eli-
recently to Oliver Arnerman, Beckman o! Frunklin Park, spent On ft~plough from For~ ~ix of MP. and Mrs. CD-rl Sabo of Ethic for confirmation ~ the
Mrs. Eva Huff, Mr. and Mrs. the holiday week with her uncle, darius the holidSd~ was Pv~ Prlnco~n, was baptized ~n Che Spring wig begin e:~tra studies

Chris Butterweck and MrS. Cath- Ralph E. Cammbeis of NeW Yorl Ronald Straub, son of Mr. and ~hureh Sunday, Ray. Henry W. after the 8:30 a.m. muss on Sun-

erilxe Banaredll]e and son, Bruce, City. Mrs. William Strauh of Medi- H~, offlciatinS day. They .r~ scheduled to be

all of Three-Mile Run, non Avenue. The Couple’s Dtub attendrd a confirmed by Bishop George W.
NOME PBOM FLOR/DA CandleEght Eervlce In the church ~.br ~r Trenton,

HOLIDAY GUESTS Mr. and Mrs, Paul Teresk~ HOLIDAY GUESTS c~ New Year’s Eve, after a par-

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ebon of Laurel Avenue. Khlgston, re Mr. and Mrs. dohn H, Gram- ty in the home of Donald ~. Dinosaur fossil ~ema)ns have

McNaLr of Fanwoed over the turned Thursday fro~ a two- man w~re hOSts during the Wolf, Lincoln Highway~Kings- been found in the Gobi Deseet

New Y~r’s weekend were Mr, week vacation In Hollywood. Irls,, Christmas holiday to Mr, and ton. th Outer Mongolia,

and Mrs. John W. Anaya of Eli- where they visited theis former MrS. Dean Covert and Mrs. Azis ]
zabeth Avenue. neighbors Mr. and Mrs, LawrenceHaynes of East Millstone and

GOH. Mr. and Mrs. ~enneth York

DO YOU OWN LAND?SEE MUMMERS
Pierce Street.

Watching the Muramer~’ Pa- NO~’I~ I"O D£MS
Mr. a~d Mrs. Darnel Hermanr IAP~IST CHUB~G GROUPSrade kn Philadelphia an New

Mr. and Mrs. of Suydam Road, Franklln Park MILL LNSTALL OFFICERS
Want to Build a Home?

Year’s Day wer~
Norman ClU’istiassen of Cedar were hosts recently to 7d We New officers of both the M~n’s

GrOVe F, osd ~nd their dsushter
.~leffs Democratic Club Yale~- J*d Women’s Groups of the F[rs~

and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. hers a~d theh" husbands, Baptist 0hutch will he irate]led
during SundaT’s servicc~ at it

Donald Higbou,. BASCOMS ENTERTA~ a.m. B1~1~- U~ ~O]~ ~lrle~’&N~G

D/~DCER GUEST Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. The M~’s Group faintly con-

Miss Agnes Mazsulo 0f New ]h’ed L. Beseem of DeMett Lane tributed $200 to help pay the
Brunswick was a dinner guest were Dr, Gerard Aikex and his mortgage on the new church App~lo~tJO~ Pl~*OGe~Eed ]~lly

Thursday of Mr, and Mrs, Ches- wife, Dr. Gloria Alken, of Oak building constructed in May,

ler Decker of Ardwell R~ad. Spring Farm near W,ston M~II SuP.d,y School wSI ........ t

SOMERSET MORTGAGE~b~t
Dr. Gloria A~ken’s Ia~her, Dr 9:30 ~.m,, the Young Pegple’s

¯Abraham Stone of New York Bible Gc~up to meet at 8 p.m, onyROGRESSIVS DINNER
~ity, and Dr. Lena Levme, disc Sunday. Holy Communion wi)l ~ B. M~in $t, SO 8-4815 M~nvilleA New Year’s Eve party in

Franklin Park saw five neigh-~of New York City.be Offered at 7 p.m.

boring ¢ouple~ oo~bJ~e tar a
"progressive dinner." First course
wa~ served by Mr. ~nd Mrs
Heybert Andersen o~ Deans’
Road; second course by Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Skipworth; third
Course by Mr. and Mrs, Elmer
C, Beckman; fourth ceurse by
Mr, a~d Mrs, ~lifford Hardy, the
party winding up in the h~me
of Mr and Mrs. Joseph Oeng.

+-’+----+- 50% OFF ON ALL STOCKOF THE FOLLOWING
*(Author’s ~m’ae helo~v)

,he proper way (o "H0 ....
F’--~~’~ ~ ~physician" is, whe. you put.o~ ,~e aoO k+. l~ his Val $2 $5 PENS $1 79 $10c~re, te f~llow his dlr~tkms ues - . to Values

~nS h/s hu~r~Hon~ em~ple~e-,.,.,.,~..s+.,.~.ou. A.s.~s.. Pal Bah, M~lealAlbums $3..,.~ s~,. o~ pooh,, ues .50-$3 ~.,.dl., w.dd~,,.s.95 to 22.50
After we have oaw~ll~

e011~D0unded & i’M~rlp$t~n~ weis., l, w,th A.-..~- Photo Books NORCROSS ALBUM Christmas Gift
~, m,t ~o. ~ fo,,o* Wrappings &
~bey thue Imdrueflons trom0., ~ ,,. ,~,~. ,0. Values Sl~.t.~. z+ote8 CORNERS
d. ,,f ~*~, -.~ w,, Supplies
’~""-~ .50 to $6,98 Values 59c-$1Va[..10 pkg. aa. to .SO
AEK YO~t ~HyBIOIAN DARKROOM

,o,o,,,
DebUg

Photo A L L B 0 X E D
so s.szsz C01m~ug Kits CHRISTMAS CARDS

wm~l’ooam . ,~,A,, I ,, . ,, .,,, | .. hhJ’~51~.
A*MMDI~q~B

e

people ~rr~. m with the

(Value) (E~lal)~t~o~lptto~, M~7 ,we oom- F~mm M00-1t, ~e~l/I~ O&m .+ G0O S0~ O&d~Dt BmI~I ........ To $20 $I.00 to $18pound, yours? AlJovted 1~x’oJeot|on IBePeeni Slide ]Piles ........... $2.95 $1.;S$18440 80-60 % o~| Tr~de-ln 0e~we~s , .. $~.00 to SO.00
RUZYCKI’S s~oGk, rl.*hlela .... Sx,ls ~ % of,P’x,oJeotion SoPeen Cases 84,95 so.a0

Demonstration Slide P~oJeotov8
PHARMACY ~o $~oo ~o.o~ ou,,,..,,...0,,+~ ,:,.,.+..,.. ,:,.. .....+o:+ o:,,, BRING YOURl’he Ll~rett~ltexe, l: Glue Pone .......... 50% off

D~-u~r Stos~ ¥1~sh Guns . Values to $15,G0 50% offIO.’*D.,+oo’~,,.."is.oom COLOR FILM HERE
so s, MAIN sT. ~upplies .., 50% oft

MANVILLE, N. L ]PO3L+ ~m~ltDst ~ud 8~fest pPOOOIIEI~SI’(0pp. Mmktvwe ~q~k) ~Ve~ Da~ Gift Wr~pol~ 1OO pkW, l

~zzs~.x~o. fIN 1 ’IT L
~’="" lkT A ~ ~ ¢’1 Douna DrOOK

uotatloa from ~leelast~

t ....:&el+::,+,. 111 1 1/--k I Camera She. i
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Frankly ¯ ..Kletz Is Preskle.tin Se.--i ,.mmeousn -nopea.mg Dee. daoghter, Mr.
and Mrs. John Tannra of Cedar Charles Kistz was elected prel-

ideal of the Mlddlebush Boys
g-H CLub at a meeSng a week

’ ago yesterday th t,~e home Ot

With
Richard Me~ell, Front Street.

Also el~trd were James Ktetz,
Lien Suit lg short weeks age. We viee-prmident; Richard Merrell,

Y.m~ ........ her Of Key. Mayor PI ...... bloched In thought you might be interbred
Driving

secretary; Richard Schmidt, t ....
ornin[ bodr~ in the eouety re- his attempt to pt r~d of Alex hi WUlism Kalzht, author of surer, and Lance Bering, report-
orlaniled for another year. C~Selis, another rem~rvoir sup- one of the thyme6 and a man Reckless driving summo~e~or.

Over in Bridgewater things port~-p as her~ clerk, Flamen whose background is not one were issued to two teen.sEers Merrell and Schmldt also were
went pretty much as forecast prop~rd the m~me of G~rge r~rmaSy affSlatrd wtth ~llea] involved in traffic accidents this named council members.
Art Tattle stepped out as mayor Zlmmer~tn but tailed to get effor~ week, Plans for a card par~y ~ be
and then stepped Jn as town- .eaessary SUpl~rt when Mrs. Roy RotZ, 18, of Cedar Grove held in February wilt be dis-
shlp attorney, Voting against hi. lehmmn vast her pivotal vote Knight lives in New Bru~ Road was charged with reckless cussed at a meeting Jan. 12 at
appointment were Committee- ~alnst the appehitmvat. The wick, hut he Is now building ~dving Monday night, by Lt 8 p,m. in the SchmJdt home o~
men Jim D o b s o n and Georgemayor has 30 dayl In which to home for h~ famisy on aline! Russell P~eiffer aRer the youlh:s Olcott Street. The beY8 are seek-
Langon~ who defeated ~."Jtt]e hi 8ubmis ~other name, bat it is" ~err’¯ce hi ore" Township. car failed to ~egoiiste a turn on lag a young cOuple, or single per-
the Repubheen Primary ]aft year. a~n~ e~’tath the nmJorlty Of A niRve ¢I Port Huron. Mich.: Eertr~mis Bend, Easton Avenu~ son to set as group leader.
Doin0n ~md Lan~on figured if a the Co,neff w/S hold eat hi he grew r~m early in Worm knocked down s doze~ woodel
majority o~ ~OP voters ~n the favor a[ ~el~ w~ goes under War 1[ ~d ~rnd the Canadian fence posts and finally was halt
~wnship didn’t want T~ifle on tenure hi March, Army behire the United 8is~e ed by trees and heavy shrub- I~ ~zm~.~lll ~ I
the committee it mu~t logically Another member of the old entered the f~h~ng. That r~v bery beside the road, The front
fellow that they didn’t wa~t him admi~istra~on bowed oul volun- a~t a military patteam for hi end of the car was demolished,
beldlng down the more lucrative tarily. He is Edward McKinetry, Hf~. but Mr. Botz escaped injury. He
job as attorney. Tattle was pro- who reaigned as treasurer, tax goen afar Jothhig the Mapl ~o]d police he fell asleep at the
posed for the post by Ed Byrne collector a~d water clerk. Leafe he was awaiting eede~ wheel
and seconded by he~ GrDmn, ~ to leave for otfleer trainin~ hi Iv. another accident, Frederick
ohiy Democrat on the governing Two Democrats won appoint. Br~ekvSle, Ont., when he w~ f. Tiszano Jr., l& of New Brans-
body. meals from B~rm~isvilis’~ Re. abruptly ~ze~r~ed ~ the wick, lost control of his vehicle

The e~mflttee al~ ~q~lt S-~, puhlRaa CeaUCll hi whe¢ appear, tervtoe, on Cedar Grove Road near Wee-
with Rob~mn and Learn ninth

ed in h~vo been a deal hi keep Camdisn .nthoRfl~ bed dbe tnn Road on Thursday, skidded
the op~dflon~ on the ehictia~ of Arthur A, Palmer Jr. u bero covered he was only 1~ y~rs old 150 feet on the left shoulder of

the reed and then across to theq~i Van tier Veer as mayor, aisorney, at the t/me ef his enlistment, right side, and hit a Public Ser-
~I~’~[gfThis was about Ihe on]y lurprke Hugo Hilgendorff, unsuccess-

of the meeting, ~inee they had ful Democratic candidate for me- Returning to Michigan, Knighl vice !~ole, snapping high voltage
yon, was ~ned to the Z~ing pam,d the time unth be could em wires -:- al~ -:.bee~ expected to ge gl~l with Board n~ Adjustmenh and Ar-

tar the U,S. Army by ~lnl inVan der Veer. Patrolm~n Carl Erbecher is-
Van den Veer, Byrne and man BottlE]is, who ran Ior Coun- the Stole Guard. Seven ye.re sued a summons for reckless EDMOND MARL&

Grimm teamed up to vote against oil on the Democratic ticket, was later he found himself In Cei driving. MembersoI the East O’B~I~N ENGLISH
Millstone First Aid Squad stayed IllD~bsonis motion to name the named to the Board of Health. Kfl~r,a~ ~lkt~[maN, awalt~nl
on the scene until Public ServiceMe~.~enger-Gazette as oIIi¢ial David L~.cas Jr., municipal Be- lOp--Ben,
rope}red the wi .... "SHIELDnewspaper and then voted tn in- publican chairman, was given e

With his family here~ and fe~
vor of the Bound Brook Chreni- ~.at on the Planning Roerd, and tl~ heek hi Mlehigan, hed~lded SIX Mfl,E BIBLE GROUP for
ale. Franklin Ruse, a Republican, wa~ lo remain In New Jersey, Seine- TO MEET TODAY IN CHAPEL

MURDER~appointed to the Board of Health where along the line, he picked In o~ervanee of the "Week otDr. Reward Plemon was sworn Although there wu consider, ap training hi ertmlmd IneRtial- Prayer", Jan. 2-9, a special Bi-ll1 for his first te~ as mayer of able I~ag~lisg .... Mayor Edwin fl~n and flnlerprhit ldentific~, ble study group of the Six Mile
2 -- DAYS --P ̄  a p ~ e k-Gladstone a.d then Faulknerk request to have the den. BeL Jn elysian life, these Run. Re~ermed Church win meetpronlptly hegira to clean ot~t as appointments confirmed I, ~aree~ offered little in the w~y today In the chapel at 8 p,m, Euru & Men* Jan. 9-10maey re~rvolr ~up~rthr~ as be a gr~p, enly one db~enUng veto of nmnet~r¥ gain. So he became

Flowers for S~nday’s services¢otdd gel his hands om w~ recorded. II was e&st by a plnmber, at 10:4~ a.m. will he donated byBradford Seaman was dumped Cotmcilman Ge~rffe Ada~IS, Wbe All the whlle, however he was Mra. Colin Lancaster. The church
as attorney in favor of Huntel~lonopposed nam I n g Nnse to the turning out poems, principally to school choir will ~hearse atCounty Judge Henry Scbenk. health heard. s~flsfy ~ own creative urge, 9:30 e.m,, Sunday SchoolOn the appointment of Thomas No one quit~ fathoms why and we were happy to print his vening at 9:30 a,m,Komllne to the CRLzens Advisory Faulkner, a Republican, Was in-

Yuletide eflerJn~ last week.
Committee, the new mayor wa~ tent on handk~g out jobs to Hi]- The Christian Endeaw

will meet Sunday at 7:15called upon to break a 3-3 deed- gendortf end Bvttiglia, but i But Knight’s mthtuy career la the chapel.
lock. Counel]woman Helen doKn. ~ems he was Willln~ not to op- thl’ from ~wer. Alter r~l~m¢ B’gm
~n, who was elected last year as pose a majority of the Council

the U.S. Arm~, he Joined the New AUXILIARY INSTALLATION
a pro.water well ~upporttr but on renaming P~lmer in return Jemey National Guard, gahiinl a New officers ot the m~/mma
has done a couple ~ about faces f~r its suppor~ o~ his other ep- e~mt~lon t~o~h that orgaab Distrlet Fire C~mpany Auxllis~ ;:- l~ .;-since then, went along with H othtrnenta zatien’s tr~l,g and ndv~mce- will be tostallrd at a g~4MAR~G OLO~IARhiindt0n Pyna Jr. and Micha~ ~ ~nen¢ pre~Lm. M yon hapgen to Tueed~y in the flreheus~ HAIqDBN GBALdMgCooper, bath new memberl ¢ Warren Crab Jr. WM ehi~ he ¯ mamk~ e/ ~ R, ~ ~¢~tg wlU itlrl st d p.m.¯ . ~.n~ .~d ~ ~,o, t ~ ~’ ~’~ ~’~ " ~ ~ th ~.~ ~.ok, "Nak~lAUb/’~Kor~hie. ~ Joht~ ~ Lk~fd ~ who ~kl pel ~ mbeMT EM to ~ The highest ~lnt in
who is reported to have arab! ~t ~ r~li~./ml to t~ TOW~- h/m, He toSS4 over ~omms~d of of Mlss~ss~p~ i~ Only ~08
alone to be the county’s first Ihip Commltte~, Hae~’ meee~, thMoutStonJan. L above lea level,fern~is Freeh0lder~ Wire not doJni ~r on the |ovll~.’~l~ bedy QI a.w.

l~4ed The Want Ade
to give her suppe~’t to Km’~line~Wflh~m ]k~gl~. ~lde’ley ]ms
bet de¢lde~ to change her m~ ~ it mlthe~ ~ U~ ~ ’/~REE S~ ~ $|d
When she was reminded that !~u,d of A~ue~.~*~*; ¯ ~ to ON TI~SPAS~L~G CHARGE
he had been one ~ her ~ which Haole| wu named. Thr~e men were fined $lO

" each Dec, 27 in MunJeipai Court
for ~respuslng on Pillar of FJr~

~und Br~ok and Rerbert Ryd-
bert ~nd Blsn~m Link Jr. of Mid.
disleg ws?o erl’e~ i~eei. C8~|
Road Tb~nk~glvlng Day by Spe-

MAHLR FUNERAL HOME eiai Officer ~ra Hel]yer,

ward Tornqul,t of Canal Road,lift5 Orlggst~wn, and Amos Montelth

IS OUR BUSINESSlag; Ti~rnu Stratford of W~h-!
¯ angina, N. J., $13 for careless

driving, and Cm’ol Oisen, Seuti~
JAM3g G, MJ~NJU~

,)’AMg8 ]I, MaweR

]U)WALD R, BOYLAN

¯  . nt-,e.obe.. ois,oo. orb CHARTER DRUGS
d., b,. bee° ~o.pened ~.th Fre~ Delivery
Jan, 2(¢ at 8 p,m. in the school

25 EaEton Ave.~ew ~z,unswiok
~me~ IS-II00

OH ~r-lg89

If no answer, oJfll BAst Mill~fle 8-26~1
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Seeking a Crock in the Wall

By ~#lis ~ SredJhaw
pelVIs¯ In Human RofattenlIIPublished Svery Thm.eday

by the , Rutge~ Univerettl,

Meaavllle Publishing Company ~m~vR t’t’tR Tile yHAIg
Rdwm’d NBh, IMlter and Puhl~iner

Ned Wall, A~eistent Editor W0uldn t it be inee 11 Tom-

LoinJ ~ Brown, Adverttlthg Manager my could have these toys spread

Single sepses g¢; 1-year subscription, i~#1; 2 yeara~ t4,~
throughout the year thsteed of
all st Christ¯Mr" ~ays Mother. i~4~

O~flee: Rinlroad S¢lUgre. Mlddlebuah, N. 5, Tommy has recelved a great
~eeond class poinal permit pending mmay toys and has played with

All Ive.wa et~rim and let¯ere of commit mahmitted for plthllcatl¢~: ell of them for a sber~ time, He
must bear the ]lame ~’td address of the writer, ha8 found ]’.is favorites end the

Telephones’. Viking 4.V000, RAndinph 5-g800 rest ere spread all over the
MIDDLERUSH, N.d,, THUI~qDAY, JANUARY e, 10aS house. His mother is quite right

in thinking that he would enjoy

You’re Better Off Alive .....
f tbe~ ,eye In M~ah or

Juno or October.
With the holiday ~leason gone, the lesal view that an automohll~

but not the be~or Jt left on the Is a dangerous instrument "end Put Some Away

highways, there bi much to be
if one employs a dangerous in- Yaungsters do enjoy variety In
strument, whether it be a wee- toys, but being surrounded by

aald for a continuing nattonwide pen or anything else, in an un- tots of toys doesn’t add to their
program to reduce the number of lawful manner, why then may lasting pleasure. Some mothers

motor vehicle fatalltie~, it not be destI~yed? There is ~ave found that it’s & good Idea
Several weeks ago The Newsno property right in ataythJn~ to put away some of these toys

contended there should be a law ’~hat is usedfor unlawfu[ pur- unlil later in the year,
prevlding for the impounding poses." After the child hen loLmd his
of autc~ of those fotmd gin]ty Because our motor cars a~e favorites, he probably won’t iDJss
of maior traffic violations, our too powerful, because safety edu- the ethers, If he does, that vivid
premise being that some drivers cation is not being absorbed by inmgiastlon Be necessary for me-
feel existing laws are only for sufficient numbers of drivers, it there can invent a t~de -- for . |
the other f~low is tlmo ̄ha 1 ........ d the ac-e~ample, ¯ha toy ....... Sing ~p Of Books, Plays & Sundry Things...

I
Reviewing The /%we’ proposal, eelerater h~3m the ineompetenLfoltewing the holidays and will

prc~eeuter Leon Uerofsky last We c~n’t forever blame accidents come hack again when feeling
week commented that perhaps aa obeotete highways, better. The Genius of Jane Amten
there was "a good point" J,q the Perhaps new legislation is Retum In doy
proposition. Pointing oat that an needed to emphasize the need
existing statute "permits the Ira- for better driving habits, and Then on a bering day In Feh-
pounding and confiseinJ~n of pro- bereisapinnt for Seninor Forbes ruary, a toy can reappear and Some writer~ choose to say nobility. Their world, with its
perty used Jn an unlawful on- and Assemblyman Ozzsrd to con- be greeted with Joy, Because ~verything. Their writings in: strict etiquette, iLs balls, its nee-

there sre not aa many from elude as much about at] phases dlework, its walks and rides, it~
terprise/’ the proseculor set forth sider,

which to choose, this toy w]l[ of Hie as they can p 0 s si b I y ladies taking tea in the drawing
probably be m~ch more 8ppre- squeeze i~ one book. Tolstoy is room while men drink port or

Shah We Investigate Eisenhower? c~ated fha~, ~t has been at ~hr~t .....f these. Ca, .....d Zetao~.~ and smogs in the d~ing
ross time, Depending upon the are among them. Melville’s amor- room. has disappeared.

If President EIsenhower is nut if°sky has been anything hut an numl~:r of toys h~dden away, phons masterpiece, "Meby Dick", Hum~l ContSct
careful, lhe Unlted States might ot~tstandlng, loyal public servant, this performance can be repeated probably belongs with the WOrkS
he laughed iute obllvlo~. Bureau-he was dismissed from govern- over nnd o~er again, with good of this gasp. And Shakespeare

But marriages of convenience

crecy in WathinRton now has ment service because he has re- results each time.

is th e supreme, the only eom

are still made, and there is slill

reached the ridiculous stage latices behind the Iron Curtain. Thlsisapartieulsrtygoodidea pietelysueeessfulmemberof often a conflict between love
and duty and personM gain. The

where Federal security seam It is pleasant to note, however,for those snowy or r~iny days. this particular species,
world is still filled with foolish

one thing ~n the State Depart- that at least the Sepresentalive Tin: yoongster is full of enel’~y The other type of writer cheers men amld stupid women, with
ment nnd something else in the from this district is irked hy this and is longing to bc outside. But t~ delineate only one segment of well-meaning but m~staken toIk
Department ot Agriculture, lalest exhibition af bureaucra- the usual activities, games and existence, only one little blt of who c, onsider good manners to be

"Obviously, something l~ tie stupidity. "We must have a toys are soon e~t aside, Thechild what he knows has happened, goodcharaeter sndhJghspirRst~
wrong with our sedurlty pro. program which !~roteets the se- becomes bored and irritable. How But he tries to do this as perfect, be hltelligenee, and those who
gram." Rep. Peter Fre]inghuysea~eurity interests of the United wonderful for the harassed me- ly as possihle, He is the art!st be- will excuse the absence of all
said last week, States, but which also encotlrages thee to have a few new toys up tore anythmg else, wheiher con- four if only wealth be present,

Obvlou~ly the congressman i~ the best possihle people to work her sleeve to arouse interest and sciously or noh He rarely has an All of these Jane Austen ~atlrizes
so rightl for the povernment," Mr. Fre. lleasure again, axe to grind. He has no phileso- wilh the sharp pen that dyaws

The latest farce (and food for [lnghuysen said after the Lade- p~, no world view. that in his them with such v]vidne~, such
the commies) eoneerr~ an agrb }Insky dismissal. Taxpeyei~ whose property was mind can account for every- llfe, ~ueh peifecOon of detail in
cultural expert, Wolf Ladejin- Rep, ~cellnghuySen ~hould sag- shelly or parCal]y destroyed by thing. Therefore it is Jmpo~ibJeterms of attitude and ~onversa-
sky. A trusted aide In the State gest to the Department of Agr~- hurricanes or other storros dur- for him to write about "every- ¯ion.
Dept~’tment for many years, ¯ ~uLture that its private police de- thg 1054 are entitled to deduct thhag," Sat he may have an idea

But her pen is never cruel, forman acclaimed for his work in partment begin st Once a s~cltH-

in Japan, a Job a~dgned to him
or, ~ter aS, his lkt of Itcqmdof- losses on their Federal income

that the part, perfectly and ~m-she k~ews that the fault of ha-planning postwar had reform ty cheek on Feesident Sloe°how,tax returns the U, S. T~aaury pletely drawn, may stand for
Department p~nts out, the whole. O~e cannot paint on mankind are too numtrou| and

by thlJ gov#~ment~ Mr. l~lt- I ao~ I n e ! u d ¯ | manF Ru~slan . o~e cg~v~ the *Wlt~ unlveru,
too wldeSp~lead for any to escap~

Jinllty r~tly found hllnle~I mflRary ~ and the D~-

bl~es ~d bad bebt~, One " ~
¯ but one eta do a podeet flower

them. Hw ~ ~nl ~ "" .--~’t

=..~.~.edth~.,t~=o~l~=~tdote~-~ Strictly. Frmh ..d~.~th.t~.-~.,~.,~t ha~’th’~th~ .u.~l.,~ "^ loin,= th.t ..... .O.T in I  Ing ,beg how. ,out of a job. ~ough there haS[ murflst poison has saturated the S ¢¢~s a ’- ~ tek*m bym I M~n As Their AN
blum no iwtd~a~,* that Mr. Lode- Prlttdent’s hrinn. Leede~. ~Is~. rabbi* who r*- I Jane Aueten m~ never have I| stupid, But she san even sbeakwith kinds¯ of those who exe ,fe~ ¯ tr¢~ It ~ twt~~’vJ[Cl~t~ ~" O4~IIMP~ ola ladv;t~/a~ ~ dl~m~ ~’~ ]~t of the wo~ld the created not too brigh t so 1o~ u th4~

~ll~P~-W-hl#-wali~--- in her si~ exquisite *a~ve]s u are not sloe bed-tempered,
¯ * * anything more than what It so- virtues dane Aulten praises,’ in

Nttr~. dl4v~ la P~,ovtdmm. ttmlly wu. But though her world ~ her sharply httmerota seth.
R, I. ~ld ha w~ ~ to itself is long dead, the fact that ton, Itr~ m~[~ virtue*, f~ In-¯ pick up It bed~, UMm
Ju~| ~ ~ of th’i~ her novels still ¯mule and movetelltzence as the ~ it Ii largely
17 in the th~ l~t~. the reader prove* thof they showcommon ~JIJe, and good humo~

¯ ¯ ¯ ~tvlllg~d men tad women u th~ me¯hi no¯hied much when one Is
I~m I~ ~ Xla,, t~v~l tetuinly mu~t be. no mint~ what atone.s pl=~ lV~d of.

’tlmdtv~ st It ~ their eireum~tene~. Throe virte~ ~ virthe~ in
dime Austen writes shout the ~y ~octety. It does not melter

England of the Regetaey. the End- If Jane A~ten’z partlculltr mi-
land of the Napineoine Wars, But lieu has gone. They are as much,
outside of an aeons!ansi regiment if not more, to be sought aRer
pe~slng through one ~ her peace-today as ever,
f~[ vtllnges, her character~ are --Barb
untouched by wars. They are nn-
t~uehed by anything except the AccordingloRrJtish Admiralty
dally roved of their own affairs, sources, Russia may have ~00

club m~ltlag, wbel~ he~l lislened Sines they are all assured cam- submarines In operation within
to ¯ ~ ~ wwk. lie ¯I~o fortabte J~eom~ without great three years. Although many are
rate~ a medll ~" g~’~thd~t personal effort, the daily round believed to be Small or obeoles-

M=J~ Casket O~unpa~ oI of their affinrs is almost entire- cent, the Reds are estimated to
M¯mpoflL Tttt~, t~tl~ bald ly domestic and social. This Is have a building capacity of 80
open hmlM. I~d ~ orchestra true even if they don’t beve a modern subs a year,
play ~ld~ te It ~ g~! large income, because ff thlm Is

Be~ Ymat hotel, dlq tl~e so they are busily abtemptln8 tv A r m y spokesman ~nnoune~

"Nowth*r*wssagmart move on the pmrt of our, eoaeh--
I~Udkw. of~’eddtsr.tu~ ~’ds marry one. ~ are all me¯- that it will bofld 14 new train;
b~ ~ at *.h~’ tl- berg of that class, new lend gnns, 11~ een~era for reserve unite In

IW knowl ~tt th* layers on ShIt oppd|lng t,era a~ aw- ~dngtn~ s’~lu~4 ~f II fro. known as the landed gentry-- 10 state, at tn e~tlmated c~t of
~lllt gupll~1~lou~l" ~ ~ WmIM’ vBLk~’Nld~." ne!tber labernrs, ~admme~ ncl $1,8~,000.
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Hamilton Park Grocery R. & E. Ternquist
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Brenner’s Meat Market Van’s Confectionery
514 Hmllto~ St, $ Main St., South Bound Brook

John’s and Ars Supermarket Lennox General Store
¯ Washington Btrett

50m Hamlltcm St. ROcky Hill

Hamilton Luncheonette Bussey’s Diner
199 H~a~Hpn 8L . 8omersel SL~ ~eAr Franklin Blvd.

Green Leaf Confectionery Hehmtetter News DeHvm’y
81 Mtln St., 8ouLh Baund Ikmk VII~ 4.|S1~
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BEA T- ESTATI |ltuatl~m-~V~nted-- RE&~ ESTATE

$OSI~R BISLANSKI REAL ESTATE AGFNCF Young mother will ¢~’o for JOH~ KRIPCEAK AG~OY

WE BUILD YOU A HOME -- ANY TYPE~ ANYWHERE
ehQdren of workk~ mother, Ap-
ply 400 Huff Aye,. ManvlUe, or -- TOWN AND COUNTRy PROPERTIES --

--WP£H YOUR OWN" PLANS earl SO 8-14~g, (3-i-14x)
South Side -- Near school and bus. Good f-room house, all

~&TE Help-W~nte~M~tll lmprovemenW, oil heat, garag~ Improved street. ASking @0,800,

Manville-- SelbservJce de]leate~en store, very e~y to operate, Draftsmen, arehRectural, i so- ManvEie -- Modern ?-room Cape Cod home, 2-ear garage. Lot
all modern lJxtures. Weekly gross SL0~0, Very clean store and nlor, I junior, in office doing 7~x100, Asking $14,7~.
sood Stock, schools, churebe& Phann Arthur

MaRville -- Modern 4-room house, expansion attic, tile bath, N, Starin, arehlbect, BSrnards- MP~.VEIn -- Moder~ ?-room Cape Cod home. Nice fireplace,

full basem~t, gas hot water heat, a[umlnum storm w~ndowa,
villa 8-0488, (l-l~eb) One-car garage, Lot 75x100. K~king @15.800,

bL~nvQle Attractive, new 3-bedroom ranch home. Attachedvenetlan blinds, tel 50:¢100, Asking $11,900. ~elp "~’~D.tBd ;arage. Lot 75x100. Asking $14,700.
Somerville -- Modern 4-room Cape Cod ho~e, expaasion attic,

all improver~ents, oil heat, combination storm windows. Lot~Ox$, Rridgewaler -- Near Foothill Reed, Splo4md-span 6-room
Asking @9,400. Small down paymenL DO YOU NEED !ape Cad home’~ Nice closed porch, Oil heal Alumim~n screens

Manville Neath Sl0e -- 7-room home, bath, steam heat, f~dl E~ MONEY? and sash. Garage. One acre land, Some fruit trees. Outhoor
harbecue, Good buy for $11,~0,

basement, bear garage. Lot 60x]O0. Asking $14,500.
You Can Make Extra Money MiddleSex -- Modern Cape Cod home, expansion attic, full

Manville -- Modern 2-family house. 5- ecd 4-room apartment, in Your Spare Time by SOl/c- cellar, aluminum screws and storm sash, Asking $10,95fl. Reasonable
and tile bath. full basement, oil hot water heat, aluminum storm
windows. Lot 60xl00, Asking $16,000.

itLug Subserip~ovs for The offer considered.
Franklin ~ews in Franklin Manvthe~Five-room home. all Improvements, hot water heat,

IK~avKle Modern 4-room house, the bath, ~ull basement, oil Township. Improved street. Priced for quick sale, $~,900.
hot water heat, garage. Lot 100xi~0. Asking SL0,~00.

Three Persnns, Men or Worn- Nulmnle--Lovely 6-room ranch home, open porch, only one
Millstone -- 6-room house and bath, eli hot water heat. kit- en,.Are Needed for the Cir- year old, range, refrigerator. 2. acres land. ExceBeut hay at @l$,g0~.

ch~ range, venetian blL~ds, storm windows, garage, Lot 5Oxll0. culatinn Sales Staff. For Move right in.
Asking $13,500. Wilt consider restorable offer, Interview~ Ple~e CuLl

M~le~ From Somerville -- Beautiful 6-rocm ranch type home,
RAndolph B-~00 Mauvthe, North Side -- Nice modern Cape Cod home. ex-

,ansion attic, aluminum storm sash, Aaldng $11,60~,
Living room 13x:~ includes full floor rug, Full basement, shower~|e Manville, North $1ge -- ~ine residential area, good 2-famUylrl basement, oil hea(, aleetrio range, combination aterm windowsj
garage, I ac~ of [and. Asking $19,003. Combination Easy Spin Dryer ~eome home, 4-twins and ball~ In each apartment, P.eniing for

and washer. ~a.~onably priced.
14(] monthly. Ashb~g @13,90~,

Manville Business Property -- Very good ]ovation, large build- SO 8-6473. (2-1-1~b) Find~’lte -- Attrac~ve new ~-room r~mch home. Lot 10OxtS~.
ing with 2 st¢~es with 4-ream living quarter~ and bath. Od heat.
Asking $20,000 including business. Will conside~ reasonable offer. Manville, 312 N. 5th Ave., 6-

ksking @13,700.

room house, all improvement. ManvlEe--Nnrth aide, 8-room home, all jraprovement% 2-car
Manville North Side -- 3 business lots, very good location, eli heat, garage. Improved street, garage. Asking $11,500, Reasonahle offer considered.

Asking @2,800, curbs, gutters. $14,000. Lot

ManvEio -- South 20th Ave, 3 ~esldentiai lots. Reasonable." 50x100. (3-1-20x) Manville--Charming ~ew ranch ho~e. Three nice bedrooms,
lovely living room with fireplace, kSchnn, d~ning a~ea and tile bath,

Hfllsborough Township -- Lots llSx~00, $900. Parakeets, young; assorted co- Carport with sun deck. Lot 100xl0~ $13,5~0. Call for k~pect~o~
lore, green, yellow, gray, $2.5(

Branchburg Township -- 1 aerc of land. $1.200. each. Blue $2.75. Arthur Freed
O--

Foothill Roud -- Bridgewater Township, 1 acre land, $2,000. ~25 IRaitroad Ave., Manville We build you a lovely Tor~nm split level home with g~a e~
They at’c all good building ]ot~. SO 8:7579, (3-1-20×I full cullar, plaster walls, tile bath and Erepisee on our lot ~o~. r

Period living room suite, good only @]4,730.
GI MOgTGAGES AND LOANS ARRANGFD ~ondltion, Reasonable. Also gas

radiator, heats 2 to 3 rc~ms. ~’ohD. ][]~IP~ZA~ AK~nO~"
MANY OTBEE LISTINGS RA 5-756~, ([ l-6b)

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
3 p’edigr--e~d--Boxers,-}cmalc; 44 S. MAIN STREET SO S-65B1 M~NVILLS, N. $.

2 mohths nld. Pedlg]’~ papvrs I[ No Answer, Call RAndolPh S-3555
RIb~g][ EEt~te ~.~nc.v inclnded, Reasonable. Ksyo Stu

dio, 247 S. Main St, Mnnv~lle. SALESMEN

ARTHU~ L. SKAAR, Salesman SO 8-9~38. 12 I 7x STEVE WAgS JR., SO 8-5S8~

255 N. let Av~mue, Manville SOmervlI[e g-l~ Manville, nm’th slde, ~ t~oms, STEVE SARGENT, 80 8-1Md
expansion attic, It,ll cellar, plea- ¯
~cr walls, tile bath, storm sash
and door~, oil heat, Call RA __

Miscellaneous Wanted To ~UF 2-0855. (~-I-SO) ]POt" l~eDt lot ]~nt

Consult Scrap iron meta~ lind b~t- L~ht h0tts~keepi~s rc~4~, ~r~ished ro~rms for g~ntle-
lethe. Machinery dkm~tntled. TEMFLE T~RIF~ SBOP ~@W electric roftJgetltor’ all ~" ~ell" ~g N’ lit AVe" M@~VJ]~’

J. R. CHARNESKI For prompt piekul~ call ~O 8- (TF)~mmedatl@rm, Near h~li and
"/’or A~y Type of 7g15. ~ K. ~tab, ~$I$ W. ~re~. Fre~ parking. LO~ rental,

I N S U R A N C E
Cmpla~ P.~, Manville. NOW OFEN ~o children, N~so Room]as IoqrJ~ /t, ej[~p~@~4~.

(S.T-g0b) ~ouH, 158 South St., So~I~s.
and Auto Wrecker, I buy cars and

IVEBY THURSDAY (~-=-Ilb) ~ 0, ~O "7"

REAL ESTATE !mseksf0~p. Umdsutopm~ D:$@Lmt04:@@p,m. Tl~t~9-to~’~ lp~au4mt" I~nt ~ff~4Mm~- .~
I~¢ ~le. W. Kuteb. ~ & |tht ~ad hot w~t~, @%mthutes ~m ~0 ~ ;:~

P,0 E. Camplaln Rd.
Av~., M~nvflle, SO 8~’/g, l~irptu~ Gpl~e~l ~ohn=.Ma~ville, ildren accept.

Od. Call Belle Mead l~-J-1,~ov~lle. N.d. s,~|O,, O~ E=k,’, St=. ¢=.l-ld~l

~~’1

Did ]U $-OM@ W~nS phntography, fln~t Somerville
Large room, can b~ used for

quulltp rsa~nable rate#, gas (ll-~-tiS) combination kitchen and b~I-
TUXSDOS 8ampl~ Jn your home. CHtrth~ . rov~. F~rnished, Private hath

7-$92=, Coronet Studio, 808 For B~,leoleltont and entrance. Inquire gl@ W,

Dl~l~~flth

~’0~ RJ~@ ~-eorge St,, New Brunswick. ’"" "
1 (s-12-16b) 4-room hoUSe with bath, full

Camplain Rd, Manville, (*~-l-I~b) 80
ZELL*S ceihar, = unfinished rooms in ’ 2½.room apartment, all con- SOItts"lBe 8.Jgu

~ "l~.,~.~
611 g. Main St. Manville The Capital nf the British attic, Gress St,, off River Rd,, venJences, furnished or u~ttr- ’qgullabl~ Ill ~nabl~

crown colony o~ I’Iong Kong Manville, SO 84969. ($-1-,~) ~tshod. C~l BO @.=~t7, ~tor $
SO 8-~l?g the cry of Victoria. I.~L (2-12~0b) fk~ Yh~ Tha Want Ads

Clauified Ad Rates we *n,~, You~

¯ C 0 M P A R I S ONALL CLAESIFIED~ APPEAB IN BOTH THE MANVILLE NEWg ...~1~AND TH, F N’*HN NEWS
-- ¯ ,. oOO.NoW! ,...Five cents pet’ word, |LO0 ~lktimttm chgrge pe~" i~erglolt. ~ ~ ~OP ~,~1 V~.ge

Three or more eoneeeuttve ineertlens, no change L’I copy, 10% ~
~ OBo,

dl~cotmt,

ESndad... ,I. whl0ha,e.dS --ed tbl ..... SEE US
Z0¢ axles per insertion.

Ryphenaind words 0otter al (wo Or mote WOI’4~ aJi th@ 
="be’Telepbonetfllmber~exeeo#lt’"’w°werd"ltbbeevht’=’

N~B O AUTO SALESall single words-

D~dlin~ foe sepia ~om~ap 10 am. , ~ ,
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 .iso Add fresb or cook., Home of the Week
frvih cut in piecds.

Make Bof~ custard, cook snd
pour over fruit and cake, Gar-
nhh with meringue or whipped

~;

*,

cream, cherries or red jolly.
Bi~nehed almonds and rasp-

berry ~am may be added.

NEW CLOTHES
BY KATHAI~INE SAEEMAL

With the holiday sass~n behind
Home Agent, Somerset County Extension Setvioa and a brand new year ahead.

A NEW COOKBOOK able book which combines the It is time to take careful sleek ’
Cold tongue from Newfound- best feat~4ras of a text on cook- of the family wardrobe needs

land. Pease Pudding, "Dlgy ink and a deligktlul recipe hook. for the coming year. r *~Q q, _

many culinary treats reviewed diagrams and many black and is a good time to check your eeo~oom nmoc~in Nellie Lyle PaR[son’s new white and colored Photographs. clothes closet and dresser draw. le.~xl:~t5 KI
cookbookI The North American Its alm~le Instructions on b~i era and study their c~nlents,
Cookbook. cooking are a boon to novieel Were you pressed with last year’s

You Will learn all of these and end makes this a par~,lcu[arl: purchases and did they give

of them familiar hut never mun- more experienced [magltlatlve If your clothing plan for last
dane, in thls fascinating Cane- cook, for this is definitely a bookyear did not prove ,atisfaetory~
dlan cookbook, which t~]]8 you how gou can ira* why not get busy now and make

And more than this, this to- arovise, a suitable one for the new year? "~
lally eon~p~ehenslve b~k give& The~ ~ s~la] ehaptem Oli To make the best use of your
complete Information on how to )ressure cooking, oven-cookedclothing dollar, be certain to el*am ¢.~ {.{Q{ g:7--.~.’.~" ".~
select th~ best, as Well as the urals, food preservation, quant[- make a clothiv.g plan for spend.
most ecoRoIllical cuts of moats ty cookery, food for the sick, and on costly purchases, such as coats First Home of the Week for building plans. Reedere who wish
and given excellent charts on the recipeJ elpecially for children or salts, if you are not thinking
cooking of them. There are also to make , in terms of your total plan. 1955 is D~lgn C-3OO, ̄ flve-r~m to pu~e such pia~s may do

charts on basic nutritional needs, This book is ayailabte through Take an inventory of what you dwelting, so directly from the Sh~all Ho~e
menu plebn[ng, table service, the Somerset County Library. have on hand with each parsec In adcthion to three bedrooms

Plann~g Bureau,

sauces, seeps, vegetable cookery. Kedgerel in the ~mily having his own llst, and be{h, this plan also includ~ -
food p r e s e r v a t i o n ([nclud- Use t cup cooked, flaked fish Now, make a list of hew clothes living room-dLnln~ room with Petite; diminutive and missy

ing freezing), and a wonderful ½ cup rice, 2 tablesPoons butter each person will need to round coat closet, book shelves and short are o{ber names for brief
luci~ and compiete chart of el- I egg yolk, i toaspvon parsley OUt his wardrobe for serviceabIB- ~rner windows, a combination sizes o~ dresses and sut~. ~e~e
rieUes of cheese, finely chopped, ~od s~It and pep- ly and attractiveness. Decide how kitchen-dinette, linen and towel sizes are first, ned for the five-

much yokt can affor~ to spend cabinets, wardrobe closets, re- foot-four-Jtlch and under figure.MOreover, this very remark- per.
Boil rice and drain. Add fish, o~ clothing for the coming yam’, ~assed tub and full basement. They are shorted, from neck to

~~
mix lightly with fork; reheat, How to ~pread purchases The center bedroom, connect- waist than misses’ sizes and
Add melted but~er; yolk of egg, throughout the year ear, be ar- to the kitchen, is ideal for use fuller in the waisliine than Ju-
beaten, and parsley, Cook 2 rain- rived at by studying deck per- as a work;Gem, den or playroom, nice. The Junior sizes are short-
ute~; pile on serving dish, ~erve sows flat. Exterior flnbh consists of s er than misses’ sizes ~ waist,
w~th egg sauce. {Cream sa~c~ f~ each member of the family hip roof w~th asphalt shingles, sleeve ~nd skirt length.
with hard-cooked e~g cup up in has a say In the planning, the shingte siding, vertical redwood,
it.) spending plan will be coopers- planter and brick facing in front.

De~4lml.n. tire and work much ....
FloOr areats 1,120 sqoare feet nora"-n--u : ""’ers’

Use 2 tablespoons butter, I zmo0thly, with cubege of 21,280 cubic feel e
CUSTOM ~UfLT I~OMES t~tblespoon tomato e~tsup or ehi- .fn~ormatlon ~b~tl¢ this week’s

i~auce, ½ tablespoon Worches- Eggs, fresh and processed deslg~, and all the others shown ~O~’~TRUCTIO~
lee sauce. ~ teaspoon mustard, ~ranges, grapefruit and ~ge- in this seriss of articles, can bs ~ONl~y

BUY oi* IO~ UB d~sh n~ cayenne, 1 cup chicken fines, pork, beef and heavy tar had without obligation, For ud- AVAY~A.BIr.I~.
stock, ½ tablespoon finely chap- keys are Included in the U. S, tbtionsl data, write to the Small ¯
prd par~lep and cooked eblcken Department of Agric~ittar~’s list Hmasc Planning B urea U, St.

Home Builders1W~’I’ILD .~our hOlM --drumsticks, second joints and of plentiful foods for January. Cloud, Minn. Give your name,w~gs Who,e p.rsn~p~ r~q.~re , ....d~ .....h .... d~s~g, ....he~ Mortgage Co.
NEW HOME EEADY Cut several small gashes in 20 to 40 minutes to cook and and name of this newspaper,

each piece of chicken. Season flora 10 lo 20 m~nutes il quarter- The News does not participate ’~5 E, Main H¢~ Somerville
FOR /MMEDfAT~

with salt and p~ppor, roll in ed. to any way wRh the sale of $0 @-0f41
OCCUPANCY flour, Melt butter, add sauces,

m~stard, ~nd cayenne. C 0 0 h
OPela for lnsp~tlen chicken in seasoned butter until OUX" Pho~" ~’u~be~ l~aM ~e@~t

weR browned. Add stock, sim-
S, lath Ave,, Mm~ville me~ 5 mlsutes, Arrange chick- ~tM]~N$~ ~’or ~’O~ ~o~v¯n~¯~oe

ea Oa Selwlng dish; potlr sauce
ov-~’, sprinkle with patchy.

tefanchik Broa ~’~" The New Easy
lllO W, ~mzpl~d~ R ha~v~ Oared ~ach~|), ~ cup

fruit Juice and 2 eupl soft ct~-

% pl.... To R e m ̄  m b e r
, t,o~lng ~ ihspe ol #srvMg ~h.

Number to
Call is...

CH7-6666
~,~.eimi M~k R|eH MiLK FROM

Premium Milk

Gu*rnsey MILk

Eeav~ Croam

for FREE PICKUP and Delivery
~our Cream

B.t , PRE CRIFTION SERVICE
. . , AND AI.L YOUR DRUG NEEDSI

U RUTGERS PHARMACY
[ Co,sEe Che~

Good Luck Margarine

Strictly Fr~h Eggs

7~ wr~llton ~d, tu~ Bowling Alter) ~rV~AIA To~ns~qp
.............. l Ill IIIII lllll Ill
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gutlam UnlveP’-IW
By Uhlrl~ It, Coan~l

¯ SPAI~G THE DAMAUII

One of the Jobs facing me this
Winter is to repair damage done
by Hurricane Hazel to the climb-
ing r~ea in lhe trellis separaling
the garden area from the drive
court.

Fortunately we had repaired
the trellis a few years ago, when~ ~--~

~

N, Y. will describe the results of nurseries, or hardwood cuttings --

milk plants, laboratories a~d Farm Tips: Privet, planted as Inches deep and 18 inches apart.
another strong wind had biov,’n and tough, 8o heavy leather
part of It over, At that tlme, we gloves are called for. Parts ta other agencies will he held Jan. soon as the frost is out of the A complete ferRlJzer, used the

placed red cedar posts, flattened et~t off should be pulled up from 17-20, with the state examine- ground+ grows fast and will make second year, will speed up

on one side, alongside the old the top and not downward, lion for milk lester’s license set a 15-foot protective hedge agaSLst growth.

posts and bolted them f~t. ~te for Jan. 20. wind erosion within six years. --

only damage Hazel dLd was to -- It grows well under various Ethan All.n, Nathan Hale and

~=~flt ~ f Dr. Llewelyn Mis, researcher soil eondlti .... d planting stock Benedmt Axno]d were n at*v eblow the rose off the arch and
~ e~ ew for a feed company in Cayuga, is available from c atom e r c Jat sons of Connecticuttop of the trellis+ taking off only

a few of the cross slats on the Ins]ey H. Roy of Andover
feeding experlxnents with dairy may be taken from the ilewest --arch, elected president of the Board I

After the hurricane, we tied of Managers of the Experimental cattle at the annual meeting ol growth of any hedge during Jan+

the top up loosely, as It was still Station recently. He a u e c e e d s the New Jersey Ha]ste~n Breed. aary.
in full foliage. Growth had stup~ Louis SanguineRi of Minerals, Association in Far Hills Inn Cuttings about clght inches

ped, but the bush was still mak- Other new officers are Howard
Saturday. The meeting will be. long and ~ inch hl diameter

ins and storing p)*mt foods¯ At-
M. Sbeppnxd of CedarvJIte and

n with a busine~ session should he bundled and placed in

tempts to remedy lhe damage at Van Wie Ingham of the station,
a.m. moist sand during the winter,

once would have meant the loss vice-president and secretary res- The day’s program also win ~ They will swell and harden,

of much foliage,
pec~Jvely. :tude the presentation of certi~ forming a callous on the tower

NOW I must cut the rose loc~e fiestas for milk preduetion and part of the twig before planting

from the tra]lls and lay it on the At the meeting of the board
awards to 4-H and Pature Formal time.

ground as far as possible, at Rufgers UrJversity inst week. dairymen. Plantingsaremadeabout seven

stralghtenklg all branches, The it was acmounced that additions

biggest ~ed wilt be with New to the pouRry and hor~Jctgture

D .... hJch ha]ones to the terse huildin+s wit] be under const .... Awm~iatecl Contractors, Inc, . EVLLr mSULArE.
llowered group of climbers, tion by Spring. The Legislature

The pruning of thls class ¢ put up funds for the new faciR- 411 COPPERPLUMBING

climbers should be done durln ties this year, Pl*e$o~
¯ FULL BASEMENT

Winter. Thls class d ..... tm’ak --

ESTATES~hoo(s as leadily from [he base With a Iota] produebon of ap- ¯ LOT’I~Xl00

of the plant ~* does the rambler proximately 2,680,000 b u s h v ] s, I ¯ CITY SEWER
class, which produces small flow- New Jersey ranked llth among

O LANDSCAPED
ors in clusters, the 30 apple producing states in

Narnlal pruning of (lee large! 1954 ...... +dhlg to he +ede+a~- Bmmml Ave., Manville, NJ. , I~,TYWATBR
flowered climbing rose consistslState Crop P~pot’tt~g Sel’vlce.
in removal of some of the old [Desplte unraveL’able conditions, | ¯ bIACADAM DRIVEWAY

e+t .......,low+as .......y a+ the crop wa++o,O00h.sha]sabo+oAn Exclusive Development in

L

. co+v+NmN~ TO so.aa+,
poa~ible of those fotmrd during 1953 Throughout the nntinn, ap CHURCHES & SHOPPINGthe ,as+ ~row+n+ ...... t ....p~e p+edu+,in. ~ ......d by It the Low Price Range with , EXPANSION ATTIC
main and produco tile best flow_ percent+

era next year. S .... hall need The great~st i ....... Jn ~ew High Price Features
to follow the normal method Jersey came in the winter crop,++++ ++ ......

++++++++ NO DOWN PAYMENTAS the canes had b e e o m e cent of the apples harvested here.
somewhat more meshed than
usual pruning must be more ~e- At College Farm; A one-day
vere th~ if the hurricane da- session for salesmen and ~ervice-
sage had not ....... d. f .... tJte. for feed and equipment .... FO R QUALL~IED VETERANS
moving the oldest canes this ponies ~vtwing pou]tryme~ will

time, we shall have to take out be held Feb, 25; a four-day
more than usual of good flower- course of study for persons ~-
ing wood. terested in becoming milk test-

Thorns on this rose are sharp ers for cow testing associations,

LOREE’S Dr.g Store
"The ~rviee ~ tl~ of l~ound BmoW’

Free DeSver 
~¯ox.lptlonJ -- DPulls -- Cosme’Mos

ELiot 6.0234
MAIN AT MOUNTAIN BOUND BROOK

+.-+...""°="’""" OWN YOUR OWN
Tlfl~ Won*t H=rt a Bit -- And,l++S.v,,..,.l--

HOME FOR ONLY]F~tcL NO, l: Quincy Mutual has returned a dividead to i~
policy ha]der~ every year for over 10O year~ month
since 1Bill.

Feet NO. g: Quincy Mutual dividend has never been insstbe~ ~o+. Small Down Payment for Non-Veterans
If you want ~ood, sotmd. Fire Imttranoe

want to save 20% -- insure with FOI~ TORTHEI~. ~.~;Y~)+*T~A~’IO~I " COI~TACT
~ulnoy MutusI

Somerset InsuranceAgency Somerset Real Estate Agency
~s s. M~th st. So 5.~11+ M~mville B~i~Jve Sal~ A~ents for .<moolatml ~on~’a~thrs

A0m~ 90 E. Main St., SO 8-1323 or SO 8-4805
ALL TYPg$ OE IWSURANOB




